
The Tclegeah-Hcml- d
man, And tbe Foraker leaders hare al-

ready called attention to the possibility
cf the distinguished secretary corning
in as a dark horse. WhaUrer the re-su- it

of the election, it is pretty certain
that (he delegation ti Hicceipoh
not be sobd for the adiuiautrat;ou.

TO
s?acecf tbe annex. A larze expanse
j canvaas civ red the fiocr. O4 its
whet side th kidtboaics were cohtctad
an4 drcoisud. In the nrtU nd
o: the auaex, covering tu

ws a mass of t.w3iy. Ilr
and lhre , reprekinticg the petals ct
lilys, wer miaiature iucc4ecent
lights of dlerul a s. Th t hsnit-Iwr- s

tre mad8 respivzieut wi h ped
l tD4 bl d globus pied

a soaiht, which adatnt to ts effect
of tre richly retoe-- l mails. The targ-n- v

rt inter A'otea with holly and
s.iu.'-j- f, a.id overhead a hugh wraath,
coixipv i cf palms aod siiUi, was onv
of U.o attracLve features.

Na sciutJaace cf a dmicg hail
KTerytbing was covered up.
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worth of seasonable
closed out at this
everjr department

Two hundred aud fifty thousand dollars
and desirable Dry Goods, Carpets, etc., to bo

groat sale. Wo offer special bargains in
& UUMl'AINY.

PflTT

throughout our store.

Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Pattern
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
Dress Patterns
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from 3 OO to $1
from 4 00 to 2
from 5 50 to
from tt 50 to 4
from 7 50 to ,

from S 50 to 5
from 9 00 to fi
from 10 to
from 12 to 8
from 15 to 10
from 18 to 12
from 20 to 14
from 25 to 18

inary Vslues in

leduetions on
Cut No Mercy Shown

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

05.
75.

3 75.
25.

4 75.
75.
25.

7 75.
50.
50.
50.
50.
75.

ar

15 pes 24 inch Black Gros Grain Silk at 70c per yard.15 pes 24 inch Black Gros Grain Silk at 91c per yard.18 pes 24 inch Black Gros Grain Silk at $1 07 per yard.16 pes 24 inch Black Gros Grain Silk at 1 19 per yard.24 inch Black Gros Grain Silk at 1 39 per yard.One lot of Colored Bengaline Silks, all colors, at G9c per yard.
: Special values in Faille Francois Silk, fall widths, at 78c, 92c,
$1.05, $1.17. $1.36 and 1.47.

- Inspect our line of Black Satin Hhadema and note the low prices.1 24 inch Black Satin Rhadema at 89c
Black Satin Hhadema at 97c.
Black Satin Rhadema at $1 12.
Black Satin Rhadema at 122.
Black Satin Rhadema at 141. ,
Black Satin Rhadema at 1 54.
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M A BArrr New Ytar U alL."

Tus Democrat published Us 'bij
paper" yeaterdsy as r reY-oosl- y adrer-Use- d.

It weired nearly a pouad.

Scmi of the eastern papers are ef

a maa in Starrs. N. Y. with
a akin on laca in thickness. TU;s maa
is not Datid B. Hill.

Tux indice-ticx-s lot Lorcr Michijaa
point toiam. turcica into scow ia ta
mt; h:j;ti and tariAfcle winds be com.

in northwest; eott wave. Upper
Htflizn: Ckaxia;; cold wate; north,
west gale.

MasMCBi'sgrr 4-- well last year.
Oter l.CO) tartcs wervj bora ia the state;
there were screrii seta of triplet!; there
were20,SC3 rr.rr:afca; the birth rate
was Zi taths 1,000; thj detth rate nil
Um than tO to the 1.000; and tb rua-jor.- ty

oftirtli wera the male, per
tuii.oa.

Thjese is a lift! acramble going on
among th failed States senators for
Use place-- oa the coaiwiUe oa appro-

priation made tacaut by tbe death of
Srnator Murab. The committee :s oae
with a'faost autocratic powers and is
watched tery jealously by all oa the
outside.

A Drraorr exchange says tbere Is a
jrowin; opnroa that soma cash as well
as aa expert accountant ia needed to
straighten out thai city's financial

iuJ3le. That was tho situation in
CJrinl ILapids at o :e time, and the sus-

picion after a ar2a grew to be a cer
uia!y.

The contest for senator from Kansas
to succeed tbe late Senator 11 umb
iffrai lo bare c arrowed dawn to two
men. Oac c these is Mayor J. K. Hud-v- a.

editor cf the Topefca Daily Capi-tal,- "

thj other is B.
W. Perkins, at prvseat practicing law
ia Washington. Tho indications are
that Mayor Hudson will be elected.

Sour dispatches seem to indicate that
the people of Texas, or a part of them
aloa tho border, aro siring actire
sympathy to the revolutionist Ganu
and his followers. If thi. be true, the
national gorernment should loss no
litre 10 putting a stop to it. The Mexi
can gsrernmeat is rery friendly and is
a natural ally of oars. Tho people o!
Texas and along the border on both
tides should be made to antic ntand
that neutrality laws must bo tb yed.

Dxraorr's latest sensational rocket
Has come down like a stick. Wm. W.
Uannaawent to Tort lltiroa on bus:-ne- ss

but forgot to telephone bis intcn-tio- n

to all the newspapers. The papers
suspected murder, abduction, elope-
ment and a variety of other mishaps
and published their suspicions as real-itie- s.

Mr. Planum protests that he is
alive and kicking and demands a jour-raiist- ic

resuscitation. These Detroit
tellows are easily rattled.

The statement that this goremmsnt
Intended to settle ttie Mafia trouble by
payment of an indemnity is denied at
Nasbiasioo. Tho report camo from
Home by way of London. The denial
reminds ns of the old ad rice, "ZUxtf
be here anything you hear, and only
t.alf you se." The men at the head of
rur government are w"so enough to
inaase such affairs in the best ways
j o$.bIe, and the re si of tha country
rosy abide the outcome with tran-

quility.

Tr reatest, mo?t artistic and e

press publication m tho state
w&s the New Year's Muskegon Xews.
It was issued in four-colum- a slw,
twenty-fou- r pajje, and with a corcr.
The illustrations wcr nearly one hun-
dred in number and (hey were half,
tone phoiograrures of the highest chu
cf excellence. The publishors are to
N conrratulated upon their fineiour.
cnir edition, foralthouth lessroiuui.
inous than some, it is far superior to
any newspaper erer published ia this
city.

Txt senatorial contest atCclumbut
in wstiog Lot, and the Forake r orgms
througv.out Ohio are cryio, "Bnlcty,"
'fJown wilh tbu M'turmaa machine,"

etc., etc. The friends of t!ic rx-gcr- .

err.or claim that they r.ow hare rotes
taough pledged to their farorite to
insure the dtfralcf Senator Dcrmin,
ahould that itatesmaa seen r the vote
cf er?ry representattre yet cn U,e
toult;ful list. They charo that the
administration and ail its frndi from
the top to the bottom of the at are
tct;v.My and aggressively at work fcr
Sherman. Th.s, of courat, dues not

Secretary B.slne, aa the sao.
aulher.ty says there is a full and cj:u-pie- te

undcrstandis tbat the adminis-
tration fs to receire the Ohio delejat.ou
to Minneapolis in return for the

of Sherman. Utman aau
Voraker are loth cn the ground, and it
U pojnl U that time wvU prors t it the
Vrakrr friends bare counted nose
t u;tkly. isenator Joiin therms n
has held his present oCIce four times,
tweaty-fcu- r years, but cerer before has
Uu U:ed to 0 ake a contest far his
slection. It temaiae to be teen how
tucessful he Willie in a pohUal f.Ui
sf Ui kind Fcraker.o.i
the o.hr band, wul b in bis element;
the nthutiasm cf h;S friends is cf th

, enthusiastic S'tfri'iCvnt tort, and the
Eberoia forces will need U be on th
aitrt at srery coruvr. Scretsry Fos-

ter, H is claaiud, a worklag for bar

loa;s.iimonso
Witness the Great

News comes front Persia thst a
rerolt is imminent. The fe!:c of the
poorer ci is i&Uuse acaiott the
gorernrasnt. scd fears are ecUrtainrd
that tbe "last straw" may bo put upon
thim at any miuute. An Ksgiish.uau
hring at Teheran give rtascu for thi
state of ai: as folio wsi "The shah
is ntarty pnyed oat. lie drinks a
bottle of braJy a day. He consumes
haliijh and cpmni freely. No weight
can be attached to any rumors of re-

form proceeding frcm his majesty or
bis present ministers. The shsh's but-

ler, the son of his cock, the grandson
of a slave bought for X10 in the opeu
market, is now sc'le and irresponsible
grand vicr. In Tersia there is no law
and not a single court of justice. No
enterprise is pouiblo. No one dares
own that be ia rich. The rich bury
their wealth. They are seized, tortured,
imprisoned. In many cases they die
without revealing their treasure. All
that is respectable ia Persia stands
aloof, goes into exile or hides away to
escape the intolerable degradation and
misery of the times."

Tne policy of ignoring tho existence
cf foreign powers because of our al

situation was well enough for
the days of Washington, but when one
can circio the globe iu serenty.twodays
and when a hostile army of 100,003 men
can be landed on our shores within a
week it is time for a change. The gov
ernment is fast awakening to the fact
that in this day of rapid transit isola-

tion from foreign powers is impractic-
able and impojiibie. Measures for
offensive warfare are being rapidly
evolved m the naval department and
coast defenses will La the next to re-

ceive attention. Although the UniUd
States stands abreast with the greatest
powers of the earth she has been
obliged to submit to repeated insults
from the merest weaklings because they
possessed one or two powerful iron
dads and tho government had no
marine worth mentioning. The Chilian
affair has opened the eyes of the nation
to this dangerous weakness, and for
that reason it is something to be grate-
ful for.

KEEP ore TUC TRACKS).
The number cf people who have

been killed while walking railroad
tracks would seem to necessitate the
passage of a law making track walking
a misdemeanor, and subjecting all who
indulge in it to a heavy fine. There is
such a law in most of the European
countries, and it undoubtedly has
much to do with the fact that tneir
percentage of death-by-the-ra- il Is lower
than our own. Perhaps such a law
would not keep people from walking
tho tracks. It's hard to toll what kind
of influence a man would be susceptible
to who will deliberately undertake to
do a thing for which he knows the pen-
alty may be death. If be doesn't care
to dodge the death penalty, what would
the chaaco of arrest and fine mean to
him? Many of the people who are
killed in this way are mutes. It does
not seem that it would require much
argument to convince a mute that he
should keep away from a track. Chil
dren should be impresred from their
earliest years with the dangers of it,
and men and women should not le.
their love of excitement run away with

them, but should be willing to abide
by tho experience of others, and avoid
tho tracks even if by so doing they
have to go "ths longest way 'round.'"

I.
AMU5EMEN

Wwrld'a 3Xnara.
At this homo of innocent amuse

ment for tho ensuing week, Manager
Geary announces a monster list of
curio's an t iUce attractions, anv ont
of which would be a feature in its slf.
Miss Illo Carter, the lady with the
wonderful crowth of horses hair grow.
'!! along tho rpinal column, betw-e- n

tho shoulder blades, will no doubt
prtre the attracting feature of the
week, especially so amoug the ecien-tis- H

nr.d niMio.il fraternity, as aha is
t!i'; latest, greatest and most startling
caprice 01 navire. lex lienaer, me

woo!r cnw-k- r liJdlcr will be a
moit Amusing (addition to the Geary's
annex. 21 r, jnos. i . uacs:, wr.o ma ie
every o? Isugh last week, says he wiu
make every one shuddtr and look
fo'unin th: Prof. Havs. th
Punch and Judy manipulator, will
introaucrt his laiitsy or woatea heads.
Tit entertainment in the theatre will
bo hi jfgrr and better than any previous
work, and will be gireu by the follow-i'- i

Wfil known artists: The Four
ll'pstrn k f.imily and merry makers
in their repmotr of music and mim
icry, pi troUu Ing their orirmal yankeo
Vtrli. IMubii f'htndlpr."
Kdl, rtett?, ths world's greatest big

sho unrtccr shoes six ieeuonz ami
KJ and !,ouie I.onett with their en-c-

anting hands, introducing a novelty
rxwtivcty nrv und highly entertaining.

Ih ArrMi-i.- " Mriiran Lnite throw- -

rn, un I ihcr ih.rilhng tinpaling act are
Simply t l5o t curdling. Mr. Arcarts, at
i ii.Ciir ocf twenty feel dextericusly
pn.to.i h i sttr with sharp knifes and
haicii'.'ts u a nuc3 voira r. unuui ica
of injury. "J he .His n!l Kmgers,"
genuine foreign novelty, will rende
hjm est eHcut mcs c. All in all it wI
te the bggfsl show of tbe sesto.

WITH MUSIC ANO DANCING

rna IU tactile K!laa th
Trarr.

The ft. Cecelia dress hall, so long u n

ur contsroplatiou, occurred at in
Morton house last night.

Preparatory to the reception of th
guests, Landlord Boyd Pantland cause
a lranf'rmtion to taze p!ce in and
a Unit lh ptrlors, hallwsys and dinir.j
rxa'S. In tne mam parlor the tirt
ilitce was banked with hotly, palms an
tvergreens. Aecrosa the top. nestlj

nr!(hl in H.i-- r tl ''St. t

lhirrate parlor wis suitably derru
rau-v- i wun noiiy ana smusi. in u
ririr mtrm tranial ntanta. On

of tft4 hallway lead ng to thedanc
hall, piACC t at regular intervals, wen
tiki uttji niertii 1 ra t. n aw ci t ii n n iii?

r jem was ade'ed the receatly acquired

and a mora cairaumg sight wouia ue
hard 10 ritid.

That which elicited the rocst pra.ss
was the newly-complete- d ordinary to
tne Kit ct tho ertrance 01 tne ra u
An accommedating utle was p:acet iu
tne center, around the edging of whic'i
wssU.d a sirar cf smdax. lb waUs
are cUho.auif tiuuhed iu cardinal
tlx plush. Tho draperies are blue silk
piudi, and the ceuing 13 pamtea in s.i
vcrar.atoia.

Front one end to the other the second
floor of the Mot ton was a palace hi for
a kinc.

About Si30 0 dock tie guests began
to arrive in carriaces and from that
tune until 9.0. there was a perpetual
stream of peopU pouring into the ho
tel, i he gcniiemru all sptea: 01m tne
cenveutiuual Urets utl aua tuu taaies
were clad m line gowns made espe-
cially lor the occasion. After tlijpos- -
ing of their wraps the throng mingled
and the sterner sex suhcenbed their
tamer to numbers on the pre grams of
the Utiles.

Wuizbur & Ttronson's orchestra
played an orerturo. directly following
which the grand match occurred.
Charles Fox acted as direc or and
CharleaMcQuewanled. With inoasured
tread tho gay concourse marched about
tho hail tormms pretty hgurea and ex
ecuting serucntiiies wh.ca lainy aai
zcled the beholder. Then came,, the
waltz. It was expected thai the stately
fathers and mothers would drop out of
line, but net so. With a spright
lmess which' was amazing they
trinocd away to the delightful stratus
of the orchestra. Jn no instance did
vouth outshine ace. When all were on
tho floor the number reached "CO, but
so commodious was the spaco allotted
that the customary, disagreeable crowu
in: was conspicuous oy its aDsoncc.

In tbe ordinary, coffee only was
served, and at frequent intervals the
participators in the festivities regaled )

themselves. In tho rotunda tables wcro
spread and the formal luuch was
served there. While tho dancers did
not exceed --00, Mr. Pantlind found it
necessary to spread ZOO covers.

Many of tne dresses worn by the
ladies were gorgeous to the extreme.
The St. Cecelia bait was a succett in
every particular, and it was nearly
three o'clock before tbe last tired
CoudIp left the hotel.

The ball was given for the purpose of
raising money, which will bo expended
towards constructing a temple of
music. The building will be erected on
the lot adjoining the Ladies' Literary
club buildiug oa Sheldon street.

To what extent their treasury was
cmbursed is not yet known, though it
is quite sure that a large sum will be
realized.

Tawed fckeeaar Se Ureas Uaj.
GasEst Bar, Wis., Jan. 1. Tbe tug

Leatharu D. Smith, with the schooner
Winalow in tow, arrived m this port at
4 o'clock thie afternoon, having left
Escanaba yesterday morning at 11
o'clock. Considerable ice was encoun-tere- d

in Green Bay and at this port,
but tho tug succeeded in getting
through all right. Tbe Kate Winslow
will tako on a cargo of wheat at tbe
Cargill Uros. eievatcr.

Ktllad hf CaxalaaaaaM.
Sorrn Pcijlo, Colo., Jan. l.Two

Union Pacific passenger trains running
on the Kio Grande road, between
TriniJad and Pueblo, collided this
evening near Larimer. Fireman Grubb
was killed, and an engineer, brakeman
and two mail clerks were dangerously
hurt. The agent at Graneros failed to
deliver orders.

LacavaettT Bna-taaarta-

An advance copy of the "Locomo-
tive Engineering" has been received.
The paper is devoted to the interests of
the motive power aod rolling stock de-

partments of American railways and is
edited by August biuclair and John A.
Hill. , .

Govcraer HIU Banqaatod.
AuiAsr, Jan. 1. The farewell ban-qu- et

of the state officers to Gov. Hill
occurred and was a most elaborate
alfair. .

Kollagr Flgarcs.
What( aro jokes bringing nowTbt

aVed, cs he entered the editor's office
wiUt eome bulky envelopes uader bis
arm.

MIt depenls oa their nature, sir," re-

plied the urbane eiitor. "We'd hare to
charge you seventy-fiv- e cents a line for
ice creaa jokes, for instance." Truth.

gotae Doobt A host Tt.

Choi ly Yea seem all broken up, old
chap.

Chappie Yaae.
Cholly What Is the mattat?
Chappie I don't know, I &31 soah; but

my man says he thinks I am in lore.
New Yori Life

Plda't SIS Bar.
Hriggti 1 see that Gran by had to trod

back the cearlle statuo of his wife that
h9crdrel.

Gritt!--Why- ? D'nt aho lire Itf
Srijjrs Ko; she wanted on? made

wearing a seabktn cloak. Cloak Ue--
vie-rr- .

In ihm Sanaa Baal.
A beggar ia rgs and tatters bald ont

tda head to a ,fpr,.Tcux' who was step-
ping out cf thi doer of his club.

"Out cf voTk! Dcn nothing the last
twelre raostha! Yoar honor knows what
that meaor Frankfurter Zeitong.

Aw sTlaatrtaal Ha ratal.
May Your raltcr, Mr. TTait,

seam rry nar.stic.
Belle Y 1 gave him both pole
May What t yea tnean?
ilelle A poeitire negative. Truth.

rr4attatla.
anbberly at the elahV-Tha- Vs the

wr-n- t waiter 1 ever saw. I wonder wfem
sui h aa idiot came from?

FhLer 1 kaew where be to going to
New Ycrk tfrtn.

Ca Ts KaS

Heartily, with reltah, and without dis-t'e-ss

afterward? If not. we recommend
Ho'a Parwtpanlla, which creates a
rood s pphle and so tones thestoeasch
tnd bowels that the food is properly dt-ist-

and arsimilated.

Ladies' Jackets reduced from
Ladies' Jackets reduced from
Ladies' Jackets reduced from
Ladies' Jackets reduced from

8 00to5 4 75.
lO to 7 25.
12 to 8 25.
15 to 10 50.
18 to 12 50.
20 to 14 00.
25 to 16 50.

Ladies' Jackets reduced from
Ladles Jackpts reduced fr
Ladies' Jackets reduced fvi

oni
om

garments will ho closed
inventory."

Silks,

this Department.

out within tho next

3 Bales at Cs 37 x.j
3 Balca ct C3 jo.
3 Dales et Ca 75.
3 Belts tt C3 C9.

AT HALF PRICE.
out our entire line of Furs and quote tho

Upwards of 2,000
thirty days 'previous to

THESE
We propose to close

following: low prices:
I'rcncli Seal Capes,
Black Astrachan Capes,tt t

Persian - "
Canadian Wool Seal Car
Black Ilaro Capcc,

Coney
Nutria Capes,
Black Monkey Capes,

Tho balanco of our

510.00 reduced from $20.00.
10.00 SO.OO.
12.SO 25.00.
9.00 18.00.

3 S.00 10.50.
2.50 5.00.
:j.oo coo.
7.50 15.00.

la.50 S5.00.
stock of Mulls at greatly reduced pricea.

Sweeping Reductions in Blankets and Comfortables
We placo on sale to-da- y an enormous slock of blankets and comfortables at thi

lotvest prices ever quoted for desirable Good.
Full 10--4 Blankets Grey and White at tlOc per pair.
Full 10--4 Blanket Orey and Whllo at Deeper pair.
Full 10--4 Blankets White at 31 25 per pair.
Full 10-- 4 Blankets White at Si 75 per pair.
Full tO-- 4 Blankets White at U2 5iO per pair.
Full 10-- 4 Blankets White at 2 45 per pair.
Fnll 10--4 Blankets White at S2 rl per pair.
Full lO-- l Blankets White at So i5 per pair
Full 11-- 4 Blaukets While at A3 75 pr pair.
Full 1 1 -- 4 Blankets While at H I 00 per pair.
Full 11-- 4 Blankets White at 81 07 per pair.

OOFOPlTJBILiEJS.
S Bales st Si 3

5 Bales at Sx CX

5 Bales at It
5 Bales at 9s ts i-- s.

to Dales Comfortables 38c
5 Bales at 58c.
5 13 sles at 72c.
5 Bales r.t of c.
5 Dales at Qt tt tt

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
We oCTor tremendous Indneenients In Cotton and Ohcetlng.9,000 yards PHnts, Rood quality, at 3c per yard.
lO.OOO yards Brontt Hheetinrj at 4c per yariL
Ererytbln 3 In this department at great rudnctlcra,

NOTE Our 18th Annual Linen Balo will occar dtirinp: tho
month of January, timely notice of which will bcrrivoiiin both
local and varioco otatc papers. UPKIUG Cs CXIf-UPA- Y


